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Inhibition of mitochondria prevents cell death in kidney epithe- Cisplatin also induces apoptosis in kidney and proximal
lial cells by intra- and extracellular acidification. tubule cells [2, 3]. Ochratoxin A (OTA) is a mycotoxin
Background. Nephrotoxic substances like cisplatin or ochra- frequently found in food prepared from contaminatedtoxin A (OTA) induce cell death in human proximal tubule–
sources such as improperly stored cereals. Accordingderived cells (IHKE cells). Mitochondria play a significant role
to a study initiated by the European Union [4], nearlyin apoptosis and loss of their function may influence OTA- or
cisplatin-induced apoptosis. Extracellular pH also plays an im- everyone in Europe is exposed to OTA. OTA is a potent
portant role in tumor genesis. Therefore, we investigated the nephrotoxin and Balkan endemic nephropathy is suspected
role of mitochondria and intra- and extracellular pH on cell to be caused by chronic OTA intoxication [5]. Recently,death induction by cisplatin or OTA.
it was shown that OTA at nanomolar and, thus, relevantMethods. IHKE cells were incubated in the presence of
concentrations impairs organic anion transport noncom-OTA or cisplatin, together with inhibitors of the mitochondrial
metabolism, and the activity of caspase-3 was measured and petitively [6]. OTA interacts with hormonal signaling of
DNA laddering was monitored. Adenosine triphosphate (ATP) epidermal growth factor (EGF) or angiotensin II [7] or
content of the cells, lactate release into the media, and glucose the extracellular signal-regulated kinases (ERK) [8]. Allconsumption was determined. In addition, media and cells were
these interactions may lead to cell transformation. Re-acidified or alkalized artificially to investigate the effect of intra-
cently, we reported that exposure of renal cells to nano-and extracellular pH on cell death induction. Cytochrome C
was immunodetected in cellular compartments. molar concentrations of the mycotoxin OTA leads to
Results. Inhibition of the mitochondrial function reduced caspase-3 activation with subsequent apoptosis [9, 10],
OTA- or cisplatin-induced cell death and led to considerable whereby necrosis plays no significant role [7]. The humanlactic acid production and extracellular acidification. Intra- and
proximal tubule–derived cell line (IHKE cells) turnedextracellular acidification prevented cells from cell death in-
duced by OTA or cisplatin. No cytochrome C release from mito- out to be the most sensitive among the renal cell lines
chondria could be detected during 24 hours of exposure to tested so far, but the question remained at which site
OTA or cisplatin. along the apoptotic pathway upstream of caspase-3 did
Conclusion. We conclude that OTA- or cisplatin-induced
OTA and cisplatin interact with cellular components tocell death is dependent on functional and intact, ATP-produc-
induce cell death.ing mitochondria and that intra- and extracellular pH is crucial
for induction of cell death in IHKE cells. Today, many possible routes are described that lead
to caspase-3 activation. One route involves mitochondria,
and several reports describe the crucial role of mitochon-
The kidney is exposed to a variety of different toxins dria in the onset of the apoptotic pathway [11, 12]. Release
and renal failure often has an unknown origin. One of of mitochondrial proteins, such as cytochrome C, into the
these toxins is cisplatin, a frequently used and very effec- cytosol [13, 14] and opening of the mitochondrial perme-
tive chemotherapeutic drug for treatment of various ma- ability transition pore [15] with break down of the mito-
lignancies. The underlying cytotoxic mechanism is sup- chondrial potential [16] are well-described phenomena
posedly based on interaction of cisplatin with DNA [1]. leading to programmed cell death. Despite cytochrome
C and other proteins released into the cytosol, functional
mitochondria seem to be necessary for apoptosis becauseKey words: cisplatin, ochratoxin A, intracellular and extracellular pH,
apoptosis. some apoptotic events downstream of caspase-3 activa-
tion are energy-dependent processes [17].Received for publication July 2, 2002
The major function of mitochondria is to provide adeno-and in revised form September 20, 2002, and November 21, 2002
Accepted for publication January 3, 2003 sine triphosphate (ATP) for the cellular metabolism. In-
volved in this process are the mitochondrial respiratory 2003 by the International Society of Nephrology
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chain, the FoF1-ATP synthase, and the adenosine diphos- many). Caspase-3 substrate [acetyl-asp-glu-val-asp-7-amino-
4-trifluoromethyl-coumarine (AcDEVD-AFC] and bong-phate (ADP)/ATP carrier that transports newly formed
krekic acid were obtained from Calbiochem-Novabio-ATP into the cytosol in exchange for ADP. All these
chem GmbH (Schwalbach, Germany). Antibody againstcomponents and, thus, ATP production can be inhibited,
cytochrome C was obtained from Santa Cruz Biotechnol-including the electron transport chain by rotenone, anti-
ogy) (Santa Cruz, CA, USA) and a second antibody frommycin, and/or cyanide, the FoF1-ATP synthase by oligo-
Rockland (Gilbertsville, PA, USA). The enhanced chemi-mycin, and the ADP/ATP carrier by either bongkrekic
luminescence (ECL) kit was obtained from Amershamacid or atractyloside. In additional, ATP production can
Buchler (Braunschweig, Germany) All other chemicalsbe inhibited by uncoupling of the electron transport by
were obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany) orcarbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenyl-hydrazone (CCCP).
Sigma-Aldrich (Deisenhofen, Germany).Under all these conditions, ATP production can be main-
tained at least in part by anerobic glycolysis leading to
Cell cultureincreased lactic acid formation and increased glucose
Human immortalized proximal tubule cells (IHKEconsumption, particularly as renal proximal tubule cells
cells, passage 170 to180) were kindly provided by A.can adopt high glycolysis rates when taken into culture
Haugen and S. Mollerup, National Institute of Occupa-[18]. Thus, the amount of lactic acid formed in combina-
tional Health, Oslo, Norway. They were cultured as de-tion with glucose consumption should reflect the mito-
scribed by Tveito et al [26] in DMEM/Ham’s-F12 me-chondrial and glycolytic condition of the cell.
dium [100 L/cm2 culture area with a buffer capacity An increased glycolysis rate with increased lactic acid
of 3.8 mol H/(pH  cm2)] enriched with 13 mmol/Lproduction is often seen in tumor tissue because of its
NaHCO3, 15 mmol/L HEPES, 36 g/L hydrocortisone,insufficient oxygen supply [19]. Therefore, intra- and ex-
5 mg/L human apotransferrin, 5 mg/L bovine insulin, 10tracellular acidification indirectly caused by inhibition of
g/L mouse EGF, 5 g/L Na selenit, and 10% FCS atmitochondrial respiration may play an additional role in
pH 7.2 at 37C in 5% CO2. Under these conditions, aftercell death induction in IHKE cells. Interaction of OTA
2 hours, the intracellular OTA concentration reached awith mitochondria was described in 1970 as an inhibition
steady-state level twofold of the extracellular concentra-of respiration or of mitochondrial transport systems
tion when extracellular concentrations up to 1 mol/L[20, 21]. However, in these studies, micro- to millimolar
OTA were used.concentrations were used, which do not reflect the situa-
tion in vivo. Recently, it was shown that cisplatin effects Caspase-3 assay
mitochondrial protein and induces oxidative injury in Cells were grown to confluence and subsequently incu-
renal mitochondria [22, 23]. Therefore, we studied the bated in serum-free medium for 24 hours in Petri dishes
role of mitochondria in nephrotoxin-induced cell death prior to exposure to OTA or other substances. Caspase-3
in cultured human proximal tubule cells under special activity was measured according to the manufacturers
emphasis on the mycotoxin OTA and the anticancer instructions (Clontech Laboratories GmbH, Heidelberg,
drug cisplatin. We inhibited the ATP production of mito- Germany). Cells grown in 3.5 cm diameter Petri dishes
chondria at different target sites and determined cas- were incubated with 200 L cell lysis buffer (Clontech)
pase-3 activity, DNA ladder formation, cytochrome C for 10 minutes on ice, harvested, and centrifuged at
release as a possible apoptosis inducer, and intracellular 16,000 g for 10 minutes at 4C. The supernatant (60 L)
ATP and extracellular lactic acid content as indicators was incubated with the caspase-3 substrate (40 mol/L
for the metabolic status of the cells. Although it was DEVD-AFC, end concentration) at 37C in a 96-well
shown that caspase-3 activation and DNA ladder forma- plate and fluorescence of the cleaved product, AFC, was
tion may occur also in necrotic cell death [24, 25], these measured at 405 nm excitation and 535 nm emission
two events, when observed together, are widely accepted wavelength in a multilabel counter (Victor2, Wallac,
as the hallmark of apoptosis. As pH maintenance plays Turku, Finland). Cleaved AFC was quantified by a cali-
an important role in tumor genesis, we also determined bration curve using known AFC concentrations. As con-
the influence of the intra- and extracellular pH on cell trol, cell extracts were incubated as described above but
death induction in IHKE cells. in the presence of caspase-3 inhibitor benzyl-oxycarbonyl-
DEVD-CHO (zDEVD-CHO). No activity could be found
under these conditions. Protein content was determinedMETHODS
with bicinchoninic acid (BCA) assay from Pierce (via
Chemicals KMF Laborchemie, Sankt Augustin, Germany).
Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM)/Ham’s-
DNA ladder formation assayF12 media and fetal calf serum (FCS) were obtained
from Biochrom KG (Berlin, Germany). OTA was obtained Cells in culture medium were collected by brief centri-
fugation. Seeded cells on the Petri dish were harvested infrom Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH (Deisenhofen, Ger-
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cell lysis buffer [5 mmol/L Tris, 20 mmol/L ethylenedi- ted light was filtered through a band pass filter (515 to
565 nm). The data acquisition rate was one fluorescenceaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) pH 8.0, 0.5% Triton X-100],
briefly incubated on ice and together with the previous intensity ratio every 10 seconds using an ICCD camera
(Hamamatsu Deutschland, Herrsching, Germany). Im-cell pellet centrifuged (20 minutes, 16,000  g, 4C).
Proteinase K (50 g/mL) and 40 g/mL RNase A were ages were digitized on-line using video-imaging software
(Aquacosmos Image Acquisition and Analysis System,added to the supernatant and incubated for 60 minutes
at 37C. DNA was extracted by adding the same volume Hamamatsu). After background subtraction, fluorescence
intensity ratios were calculated. pH calibration was per-phenol/chloroform/isoamylalcohol [25:24:1 in TE buffer
(10 mmol/L Tris, 1 mmol/L EDTA, pH 8.0)]. After shak- formed after each determination by the nigericin tech-
nique, using two calibration solutions (132 mmol/L KCl,ing and centrifugation (30 minutes, 3420  g) the upper
phase was collected. One-tenth volume 3 mol/L sodium 1 mmol/L CaCl2 and 1 mmol/L MgCl2, 10 mmol/L HEPES)
adjusted to pH 6.8 and 7.6.acetate, pH 5.2, and two volumes ice-cold (20C) etha-
nol were added and samples were left overnight at
Determination of cytochrome C release20C. After centrifugation (30 minutes, 16,000  g,
4C), the pellet was washed with 70% ice-cold ethanol Cells were scraped off from Petri dishes in ice-cold 5
mmol/L HEPES buffer pH 7.4 containing 70 mmol/Land dried. DNA was dissolved in water. DNA concentra-
tion was measured at 260 nm in a photometer. DNA sucrose, 220 mmol/L mannitol, 0.2 mmol/L EDTA, and
0.1 mmol/L phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride (PMSF) andladder was visualized in 1.5% agarose gel.
collected. They were broken by five strokes in a glass
Measurement of ATP content in cells homogenizer. After centrifugation (10 minutes at 380g)
supernatant was recentrifuged at 16,000  g (10 min-Cellular ATP content was determined by luminosity us-
ing the ATP Bioluminescence Assay Kit (CLS II, Boeh- utes). The resulting supernatant contained the cytosolic
protein. Sediment was lysed in phosphate-buffered salineringer Mannheim, Germany) according to their instruc-
tions. (PBS) buffer (200 mmol/L NaCl, 2.7 mmol/L KCl, 8.1
mmol/L Na2HPO4, 1.5 mmol/L KH2PO4 containing an
Measurement of lactic acid in the medium additional 0.1% Triton X-100, 0.2 mmol/L Na-orthovan-
adate, 40 g/L bestatine, 2 g/L aprotinine, 1 g/L pep-Lactic acid concentration in the media was measured
using the lactic acid determination kit from Sigma (Deis- statine, 0.5 g/L leupeptine, and 0.1 mmol/L PMSF).
After centrifugation (10 minutes, 16,000 g), the super-enhofen, Germany) following their instructions with
slight modifications. In brief, samples were incubated in natant contained the organellar protein. Protein content
was determined by the bicinchoninic acid (BCA) method.a 96-well plate for 30 minutes at 37C in 200 L of 200
mmol/L glycine/hydrazine buffer, pH 9.2, containing 1.2 Western blot was performed as described in [28] using
polyclonal antibody against cytochrome C and devel-mmol/L nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD) and
8.3 U/mL lactate dehydrogenase and absorbance was oped using ECL.
measured in a multilabel counter at 334 nm. Lactic acid
Statisticsconcentrations in the samples were calculated from cali-
bration curve of lactic acid standard solutions. All data are given as mean values  SEM Columns
represent the means and error bars the SEM. The sig-
Glucose determination in the culture media nificance of difference was determined by the unpaired
Student t test. P 	 0.05 was considered to be statisticallyGlucose in the media was determined using the infinity
glucose reagent from Sigma (Deisenhofen, Germany) significant. To compare the dependent data, an analysis
of variance with appropriate post-hoc analysis was madeaccording to their instructions.
(ANOVA test, Prophet 5.0 software)
Determination of intracellular pH
Intracellular pH of IHKE cells was measured using
RESULTS
the pH-sensitive fluorescent dye 2
-7
bis(carboxyethyl)-
Toxin-induced caspase-3 activation is prevented by5(6)-carboxyfluorescein (BCECF) according to the meth-
inhibitors of the mitochondrial respiratory chain,ods used by Weiner and Hamm[27]. Cells were incubated
inhibition of mitochondrial ATP synthase or byon coverslips with the media of interest at 37C and 5%
mitochondrial uncouplingCO2. After the desired time, 2 mol/L BCECF (final con-
centration) was added. After 15 minutes, coverslips were It was determined that 24 hours of exposure to 100
nmol/L OTA induces a roughly fourfold increase in cas-transferred to the stage of an inverted Axiovert 100 TV
microscope (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) and kept in pase-3 activity in IHKE cells (control activity, 1.22 
0.048 nmol AFC cleaved/mg protein/ 60 minutes; N an aerated and heated chamber under 5% CO2 and 37C.
Excitation wavelengths were 460 and 488 nm. The emit- 72). In addition, 24 hours of exposure to 100 mol/L
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Fig. 1. Caspase-3 activity in human proximal tubule–derived cells
Fig. 2. Caspase-3 activity in human proximal tubule–derived cells(IHKE cells) after 24 hours of exposure to the indicated substances as
(IHKE) cells after 24 hours of exposure to inhibitors of mitochondrialpercent of control activity of untreated cells (1.22  0.048 nmol AFC
adenosine diphosphate/adenosine triphosphate (ADP/ATP) exchangercleaved/mg protein/60 minutes, N  72). Ochratoxin A (OTA) (100
as percent of control activity of untreated cells (DEVD-AFC–cleavingnmol/L), 100 mol/L cisplatin, 7.5 mol/L rotenone, 5 mol/L anti-
activity/mg protein/60 minutes). Ochratoxin A (OTA) (100 nmol/L),mycin, 4 mol/L oligomycin, and 2 mol/L carbonyl cyanide m-chloro-
100 mol/L cisplatin, 10 mol/L bongkrekic acid (BA), 100 mol/Lphenyl-hydrazone (CCCP) were used (N  at least nine). Caspase-3
atractyloside (ATR), and 100 mol/L cyclosporin A (CsA) were usedactivities in the presence of inhibitors alone were not significantly different
(N  at least nine). *P  0.05 compared to caspase-3 activity in thefrom those with inhibitors plus OTA or cisplatin. *P  0.05 compared
presence of OTA or cisplatin, respectively; #P  0.05 compared withto caspase-3 activity in the presence of OTA or cisplatin, respectively.
respective inhibitor substance applied alone.
cisplatin induces a roughly 12-fold increase in cas- posed to 100 nmol/L OTA or 100 mol/L cisplatin in
pase-3 activity as compared to control. Higher cisplatin the presence of 10 mol/L bongkrekic acid, no caspase-3
concentrations led to decreased caspase-3 activity and activation was observed as compared to control cells
dramatic necrotic cell death (not shown). In order to (Fig. 2). Atractyloside abolished the OTA effect at 5
study the role of mitochondria in nephrotoxin-induced mmol/L partially. Incubation with bongkrekic acid or
caspase-3 activation, we inhibited mitochondrial metab- atractyloside alone had virtually no effect compared with
olism with selected substances. Inhibition of the mito- control cells. Cyclosporin A, a drug reported to interfere
chondrial respiratory chain by rotenone (7.5 mol/L) or with the mitochondrial permeability pore [31], did not
antimycin (5 mol/L) prevented caspase-3 activation by prevent the OTA-induced caspase-3 activation and had
OTA or cisplatin completely (Fig. 1). Application of no effect when applied alone. These results show that
both substances alone exerted no significant effect on a functional intact mitochondrial ADP/ATP carrier is
caspase-3 activity. These data show that functional mito- necessary for OTA- or cisplatin-induced apoptosis.
chondrial respiration at the level of the nicotinamide
Prevention of DNA ladder formationadenine dinucleotide (NADH) coenzyme Q reductase,
coenzyme Q and cytochrome C are absolutely necessary The coexposure of cells to OTA or cisplatin with mito-
for OTA- or cisplatin-induced caspase-3 activation. In chondrial inhibitors prevented caspase-3 activation. There-
addition, inhibition of the mitochondrial ATP synthase fore, we determined whether their presence would also
by oligomycin (4 mol/L) or uncoupling of the electron inhibit DNA ladder formation. As shown in Figure 3 for
transport chain by CCCP (2 mol/L) reduced OTA- antimycin, rotenone, and oligomycin, OTA- or cisplatin-
or cisplatin-induced caspase-3 activation significantly as induced DNA ladder formation was indeed prevented
shown in Figure 1. Applied alone both substances had by these substances. This shows that not only caspase-3
no significant effects on caspase-3 activity. activation is prevented by inhibition of mitochondrial
function but also a frequently described executing event
Toxin-induced caspase-3 activation is prevented by of apoptosis.
inhibition of the ATP/ADP carrier
ATP content, glucose consumption, and lactic acidATP produced by mitochondria leaves the organelle
formation of IHKE cells exposed to OTA or cisplatinvia the ATP/ADP carrier. We inhibited this carrier by
either bongkrekic acid or atractyloside [29, 30] and deter- In the case of mitochondrial ATP production stop-
page, the cellular ATP content is either reduced or main-mined caspase-3 activity. When IHKE cells were ex-
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Fig. 3. DNA ladder formation in human
proximal tubule–derived cells (IHKE) cells
after 24 hours of exposure to the indicated
substances. Cells were incubated with 100
nmol/L ochratoxin A (OTA), 100 mol/L cis-
platin, 5 mol/L antimycin, 7.5 mol/L rote-
none, or 4mol/L oligomycin. First line shows
calibration fragments. Seven micrograms of
DNA were applied on each lane.
intracellular ATP content compared to control cells, al-
though these substances inhibited OTA- or cisplatin-
induced caspase-3 activation. Oligomycin and bongkrekic
acid, when administered alone, led to an slight increase
in cellular ATP content. These results show that neither
caspase-3 activation nor its inhibition was triggered by
a decreased ATP content of the cell.
As ATP was slightly increased after OTA exposure
and unchanged after cisplatin exposure, we investigated
whether ATP was generated by anaerobic glycolysis,
which leads to increased amounts of lactic acid and en-
hanced consumption of glucose. IHKE cells exposed to
100 nmol/L OTA did not produce increased amounts of
lactic acid as compared to control cells, which produce
and release ca, 15 mol lactic acid/mg protein during a
24-hour incubation (Fig. 5A). Also, glucose consumption
was decreased after OTA exposure as shown in Figure
5B. Cisplatin exposure did not influence lactic acid forma-
Fig. 4. Adenosine triphosphate (ATP) content of human proximal tu- tion and glucose consumption as compared with control.
bule–derived cells (IHKE cells) exposed for 24 hours to the indicated
Blocking the mitochondrial ADP/ATP carrier by bong-substances. Cells were incubated with 100 nmol/L ochratoxin A (OTA),
100 mol/L cisplatin, 7.5 mol/L rotenone, 5 mol/L antimycin, 10 krekic acid led to dramatically increased lactic acid pro-
mol/L bongkrekic acid (BA), 4 mol/L oligomycin, or 2 mol/L car- duction, indicating that in this situation the cells had tobonyl cyanide m-chlorophenyl-hydrazone (CCCP) (N  at least nine).
compensate the reduced mitochondrial ATP release by*P  0.05 compared with ATP content of control cells (5.03  0.65
nmol/mg protein, N  21). stimulation of anerobic, lactic acid–producing pathways.
In the presence of OTA or cisplatin and bongkrekic acid,
the cells still produce lactic acid in a range comparable
to the production in the presence of bongkrekic acidtained by increased glycolytic activity. Therefore, we de-
alone. Furthermore, OTA or cisplatin exposure in thetermined cellular ATP content in IHKE cells after
presence of rotenone, antimycin, oligomycin, or CCCPexposure to OTA or cisplatin. After 24 hours of exposure
led to increased lactic acid formation, as well as did theseto OTA, ATP content in IHKE cells was not decreased,
substances alone with the exception of oligomycin andbut increased to up to 123.3  6.09% of control (Fig. 4)
rotenone. In all cases, the glucose consumption (8.7 confirming previous data [32]. Cisplatin exposure did not
1.98 mol/mg protein in 24 hours, N  48) reflected theincrease ATP content significantly (121.8  12.96% of
lactic acid formation. Increased lactic acid formation wascontrol). In addition, coexposure with either rotenone,
oligomycin, bongkrekic acid, or CCCP did not decrease accompanied by increased glucose consumption and vice
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Fig. 6. Effect of buffer capacity on rotenone or oligomycin-induced
reduction of ochratoxin A (OTA)- or cisplatin induced caspase-3 activ-
ity expressed as percent of control activity of untreated cells (DEVD-
AFC–cleaving activity/mg protein). Human proximal tubule–derived
cells (IHKE cells) were incubated for 24 hours with the indicated sub-
stances (100 nmol/L OTA, 7.5 mol/L rotenone, 4 mol/L oligomycin)
in medium with either high [  9.5 mol H/(pH  cm2 culture
area)] or low buffer capacity [  3.8 mol H/(pH  cm2 culture
area)]. *P  0.05 compared to OTA or cisplatin alone.
increased (Fig. 6). A high buffer capacity of the media
[  9.5 mol H/(pH cm2 culture area)] effectively
reduced the effects of rotenone or oligomycin on OTA-
Fig. 5. Formation and consumption of human proximal tubule–derived or cisplatin-induced caspase-3 activation. The usualcells (IHKE cells). (A ) Lactic acid formation of IHKE cells during 24
buffer capacity of the media [  3.8 mol H/(pH hours of exposure to the indicated substances (as percent of lactic acid
formation per mg protein of control cells). Cells were exposed to 100 cm2 culture area)], which was used during the above-
nmol/L ochratoxin A (OTA), 100 mol/L cisplatin, 7.5 mol/L rote- described experiments did not reduce their effects. Also,none, 5 mol/L antimycin, 10 mol/L bongkrekic acid (BA), 4 mol/L
the effects of the other above-mentioned substances,oligomycin, or 2 mol/L carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenyl-hydrazone
(CCCP) (N  at least nine). *P  0.05 compared with lactic acid CCCP, bongkrekic acid, and others, were abolished (not
formation of control cells (15.2  0.56 mol/mg protein/24 hours, N  shown). This points to extracellular pH, which may play52). (B ) Glucose consumption of IHKE cells during 24 hours of expo-
an important role in OTA- or cisplatin-induced apopto-sure to the indicated substances. Cells were exposed to 100 nmol/L
OTA, 100 mol/L cisplatin, 7.5 mol/L rotenone, 5 mol/L antimycin, sis. To determine whether an artificial acidification or
10 mol/L bongkrekic acid (BA), 4 mol/L oligomycin, or 2 mol/L alkalization of the extracellular media influences theCCCP (N  at least nine). *P  0.05 compared with glucose consump-
OTA- or cisplatin-induced caspase-3 activation and sub-tion of control cells (8.7  1.98 mol/mg protein/24 hours, N  48).
sequent DNA ladder formation, we incubated IHKE
cells in media adjusted to pH from 6.6 to 7.6. As shown in
Figure 7, an extracellular acidification reduced caspase-
versa (Fig. 5). The increased lactic acid formation and 3 activation and also DNA ladder formation (Fig. 8),
glucose consumption show that mitochondrial ATP pro- whereas extracellular alkalization increased caspase-3
duction was efficiently inhibited by these substances and activity and DNA ladder formation after 24 hours of
the cells were forced to compensate ATP via increased exposure. The fact that extracellular alkalization did not
use of anerobic glycolysis. prevent DNA ladder formation, although the lactic acid
content compared with control cells at pH 7.2 was in-
Extracellular acidification or increased buffer capacity creased (as shown in the box above the columns), can
prevent OTA- or cisplatin-induced cell death be explained by the increased buffer capacity of the
Increased use of glycolysis provoked by inhibition of media if it was artificially alkalized prior to incubation.
mitochondria produces increased amounts of lactic acid, In this case, increased amounts of acid are necessary to
which acidifies the extracellular media. This protection effectively acidify the media. This clearly shows that it
is not the molecule lactic acid itself, which protects cellswas abolished if the buffer capacity of the media was
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Fig. 8. pH-dependent DNA ladder formation in human proximal tu-Fig. 7. pH dependent caspase-3 activity in human proximal tubule-
bule-derived cells (IHKE cells) after 24 hours of exposure to 100 nmol/Lderived cells (IHKE cells) after 24 hours of exposure to 100 nmol/L
ochratoxin A (OTA) or 100mol/L cisplatin in acidic or alkaline media.ochratoxin A (OTA) or 100 mol/L cisplatin incubated in media with
Media were acidified or alkalized by addition of either 10 mmol/L HClthe pH indicated expressed as percent of caspase-3 activity (DEVD-
or 10 mmol/L NaOH. Eight micrograms DNA were applied on eachAFC–cleaving activity per mg protein) of control cells incubated at pH
lane. Respective caspase-3 activities are indicated in the box above7.2. Lactate formation during the 24-hour incubation is indicated in the
(mean activity of at least nine Petri dishes of at least three passages;box above as mol per mg protein. *P  0.05 compared with caspase-
SEM lower than 0.5%).3 activity of control cells (as % of DEVD-AFC cleaving activity/mg
protein) incubated at pH 7.2 without OTA or cisplatin; #P  0.05
compared with caspase-3 activity of control cells at respective pH.
(141  8.0%, N  11). In the presence of 100 nmol/L
OTA, the pHin increased to 6.77  0.029 (N  25) and
from apoptosis, but the extracellular acidification pro- caspase-3 activity was decreased when compared with
tects cells from cell death. OTA exposure (305  22.6%, N  9).
After cisplatin exposure, the pHin was 7.16  0.007Intracellular acidification reduces OTA- or
(N  15). Together with sodium propionate, the pHincisplatin-induced caspase-3 activation
was 7.13  0.05 (N  20) and, together with NH4Cl, theTo study the role of intracellular pH in OTA- or cis- pHin was 6.80  0.015 (N  25). As similar to OTAplatin-induced caspase-3 activation, we incubated IHKE exposure, the caspase-3 activities were increased (2478 
cells with either sodium propionate or ammonium chlo-
68%, N  3) when cells were incubated with cisplatin
ride (Fig. 9). The resulting intracellular pH after 24 hours
and sodium propionate and decreased (395  22.5% of
is shown in Figure 9B. Control cells showed an intracellu-
control level, N  3) when incubated with cisplatin andlar pH (pHin) of 7.00  0.015 (N  78 cells) after two NH4Cl. These results show that an acidic intracellulartimes 24 hours in serum-free medium. In the presence
pH reached after 24 hours of incubation is at least inof 100 nmol/L OTA, a pHin of 7.18 0.011 (N  29) was part responsible for the inhibition of caspase-3 activitydetermined. Sodium propionate initially leads to intra-
and cell death.cellular acidification and NH4Cl to alkalization [32, 33].
But after 24 hours of incubation with 40 mmol/L, sodium
Cytochrome C release after OTA orpropionate, an intracellular pH of 6.94  0.016 (N 
cisplatin exposure42) was measured and also the caspase-3 activity was
Cytochrome C was reported to be released from mito-increased to 499  22.5% of control level (N  12). In
chondria as a consequence of the opening of the mito-the presence of 100 nmol/L OTA, the pHin was more
chondrial transition pore [34, 35]. We were not ablealkaline and also the caspase-3 activity was dramatically
to detect cytochrome C release after OTA or cisplatinincreased to 1046 96% (N 9). Incubation in 40 mmol/L
exposure by Western blot analysis (Fig. 10). This showsNH4Cl, however, resulted in a much lower pHin of 6.56
that the majority of mitochondria remains intact over0.035 (N  47) after 24 hours of incubation and slight
increased caspase-3 activity compared with control cells the exposure period but does not exclude the possibility
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Fig. 10. Cytochrome C in cytosolic (cyt) and organellar (org) compart-
ments of human proximal tubule-derived cells (IHKE cells) treated
with 100 nmol/L ochratoxin A (OTA) or 100 mol/L cisplatin for the
times indicated. Cytosolic protein (50 g) and 20 g (15 g at 6 hours)
organellar protein were applied on each lane.
Fig. 9. (A) Caspase-3 activity expressed as percent of control activity
of untreated cells (DEVD-AFC–cleaving activity/mg protein). (B) In-
tracellular pH of human proximal tubule-derived cells (IHKE) cells which are not expected in vivo. Cisplatin also interacts
after 24 hours of incubation with either 40 mmol/L sodium propionate with mitochondrial metabolism and DNA [23, 36].
or NH4Cl with or without 100 nmol/L ochratoxin A (OTA) or 100 In order to study the role of mitochondria in OTA- ormol/L cisplatin as indicated. Number of Petri dishes or measured cells
in brackets. *P  0.05 compared to OTA or cisplatin alone. cisplatin-induced cell death in IHKE cells, we disturbed
mitochondrial function by inhibition of the respiratory
chain, ATP production or export, or by uncoupling of
the mitochondrial respiratory chain. All these maneuversthat a small population releases undetectable but trig-
prevented or decreased the rate of OTA- or cisplatin-gering amounts of cytochrome C.
induced caspase-3 activation in IHKE cells. Not only
caspase-3 activation was prevented, but also DNA ladder
DISCUSSION formation. Interestingly, in contrast to other studies,
which showed apoptosis induction after the applicationThe nephrotoxic substances cisplatin and OTS induce
of mitochondrial inhibitors such as rotenone [37, 38],apoptosis in kidney epithelial cells by activating caspase-3
IHKE cells showed no increase of caspase-3 activity bybut the events upstream of caspase-3 activation remain
these substances. This is in accordance to findings madeunknown [2, 9]. Therefore, we concentrated on mito-
by Galitovsky and Gogvadze [39], who showed preven-chondria as one pathway leading to caspase-3 activation
tion of DNA ladder formation by inhibition of mitochon-mitochondria, which play a crucial role in apoptosis in-
drial respiration in thymocytes. Thus, our data show thatduction [12]. Also, early reports described interaction of
inhibition of mitochondrial function prevents effectivelyOTA or cisplatin with mitochondria. OTA acts as an
OTA- or cisplatin-induced cell death and that, in IHKEinhibitor of mitochondrial respiration or of mitochon-
cells, intact mitochondria are necessary for caspase-3drial transport systems [20, 21], although the OTA con-
centrations used were in the micro- to millimolar range, activation with subsequent DNA ladder formation.
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Loss of mitochondrial function will have massive in-
fluence on cellular energy homeostasis as the main role
of mitochondria is fueling of cellular metabolism with
ATP. Intracellular ATP levels play an important role in
apoptosis induction as a decrease of ATP may either
induce [40, 41] or inhibit apoptosis [17]. Therefore, we
measured the intracellular ATP content after OTA or
cisplatin exposure and after inhibition of mitochondrial
metabolism and studied whether cell death induced by
OTA or cisplatin is also dependent on ATP. Interest-
ingly, cellular ATP content was not decreased, although
the ATP producing mitochondria were inhibited. In the
case of oligomycin and bongkrekic acid, the cellular ATP
content was even increased (however, only slightly). This
shows that the cells were able to compensate for the lack
Fig. 11. Scheme of a vicious cycle generated by extracellular acidifica-of mitochondrial ATP production by enhanced use of
tion, which leads to decreased apoptosis but increased proliferation inglycolysis or reduced ATP expenditure (or both). An
human proximal tubule-derived cells (IHKE cells).
increase in glycolysis is a characteristic, which renal prox-
imal tubule cells pick up when brought into culture [18].
This view is supported by the finding that the increased
glycolysis rate is reflected by increased formation of lac- tivity and DNA ladder formation and additionally in-
creased the cell death symptoms induced by OTA ortic acid and increased consumption of glucose when mi-
tochondria were blocked. cisplatin in IHKE cells. Yet, the lactic acid molecule
itself is not responsible for the protection from cell deathInterestingly, OTA or cisplatin exposure itself did not
decrease cellular ATP content nor increase lactic acid induction. In the case of alkaline media, increased
amounts of lactic acid were detected in the media butformation. This, together with the fact that mitochondrial
potential was not decreased after 24 hours of exposure the lactic acid–carried acidity was effectively buffered
by the alkaline conditions. The importance of extracellu-[32], points to mitochondrial stimulation by OTA instead
of inhibition. Therefore, a decreased ATP content is not lar pH is also evident if one includes the observation
that increasing the buffer capacity of the media by eitherresponsible for the increase of caspase-3 activity seen
after OTA or cisplatin exposure. Thus, OTA or cisplatin doubling the medium volume or by increasing the
HEPES content of the medium abolishes or diminishesseem to induce cell death by increasing the rate of mito-
chondrial metabolism. This, in turn, leads to reduced the protective effect of lactic acid–carried acidification.
Also, the disposal of lactic acid is facilitated by an in-anerobic glycolysis, but increased ATP content. OTA as
an activator of mitochondrial function would be contra- creased buffer capacity. That prevents effectively intra-
cellular acidification and promotes cell death. Therefore,dictory to early findings made by Moore and Truelove
[20], who showed that OTA (in the millimolar range) acts we can conclude that the protection from cell death by
inhibition of mitochondrial function can be explained byas inhibitor of mitochondrial respiration. In addition, the
suggested inhibition of mitochondrial transport systems enhanced lactic acid–producing glycolysis. Lactic acid
acidifies the intra- and extracellular compartment andby millimolar OTA concentrations [21] seems not to be
responsible for OTA-induced cell death. Inhibition of this intra- and extracellular acidification is responsible
for the protection against cell death.these systems should disturb mitochondrial function in a
way similar to the respiratory chain inhibition performed Although OTA or cisplatin exposure clearly induces
cell death, we were not able to detect cytochrome Chere. Inhibition of the respiratory chain protects IHKE
cells from cell death and does not lead to cell death. The release from mitochondria. Cytochrome C release was
described to be necessary for apoptosis [34] and to takedata thus show that nonrespiring mitochondria protect
from cell death via enhanced use of glycolysis, and that place shortly before the activation of caspase-3 and exe-
cution of apoptosis [42]. However, our results do notintact glycolysis plays the crucial role in the prevention
of OTA- or cisplatin-induced cell death. contradict the current knowledge, as cytochrome C re-
lease seems to be not always necessary for apoptosisThe increased rate of glycolysis provoked by inhibition
of mitochondria led to acidification by lactic acid. Not induction [43–45]. In addition, it was described that not
all mitochondria of a cell release cytochrome C but thatonly did lactic acid inhibit the induction of cell death by
OTA or cisplatin but also an artificial intra- or extracellular a subpopulation of mitochondria remains intact [46, 47].
Also, in brain cells, not all mitochondria seem to formacidification prevented cells from cell death. In contrast,
already extracellular alkalization increased caspase-3 ac- a transition pore [48] and recently it was shown that
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